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5．Determinants of Continuum of Care for Maternal, 
Newborn, and Child Health Services in Rural Lao PDR
（ラオスの農村部における母子保健継続ケアの決定要因）
（Department of International Affairs and
TropicalMedicine） SakiSAKUMA　
　Introduction：Maternal, newborn and child health
（MNCH）is a global issue. The continuum of care is
focusedasanimportantcomponenttoimproveMNCH.
Lao PDR is one of the most inequitable countries
regardingwomen’s access to healthcare services and




services in rural Lao PDR.Methods：A community-
based, cross sectional study was conducted in rural
districtincentralLaoPDRin2016.Face-to-faceinter-
viewswereconductedamongthemothersagedfrom
16-49 years old. For outcome variable, in addition to






negatively associated. From the combination of four






ment.Conclusions：In conclusion, this study showed
five factors determinants for the continuum of care
expressedbymodifiedCCI.Inaddition,otherpromot-
ingfactorsforthecontinuumofcareareearlierantena-
talcarefirstvisitandmaleandfamilyinvolvementin
MNCH.
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